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YOUR ANNUAL SCRAP HOOK.

Th Sentinel's Record of Accident,
Fires, Robberies. Etc For the

Year 1918.

Mlsccltsneous, 1918.
Cooksey, Bert, of Forbes, broke lilt

Icif, Jul)' 22, by falling through a
separator platform

Willie Combs, of Craig, had his arm
broken. July B, by being crowded
Against a manger by a horse.

Virgil Conner, of Fortescuo. whllo
playing at school, Feb. 14, had n'leg
broken.

Jesse Elder, of Oregon, while re-

pairing electric wire, on July 3, re-

ceived n heavy shock.
Glenn Foster, age 8, fell and broke

his wrist, April 20.
T. P. Fltimaurice of Forest City,

Jan. 25. lost 2'J head of hogs by wind
xtorm blowing down com crib, they
being under the crib.

Uethcl Goodpasture, on Sept. 17,
hnd hand badly lacerated by corn
binder.

On July 4. Alberta Gtithrlc had her
eye Injured by explosion of fire
cracker.

Mrs. Scpctrla Graham, of Illgclow,
fell nnd broke her thigh, Nov. 27.

Tho baby of Jnnics
fluycr, of Forbes, fell from Its lied
Juno 12, .nnd broke Its arm.

Mrs. Mary Hostettcr. of Oregon, by
a fall, Feb. 18. Injured her knee can.

A son of Alex. Henderson, of For
trscuc, fell against n buzz saw, Feb.
20. and hnd his arm badly lacerated.

Frank lladdcn, of Mound City, ha.l
his arm broke by being caught In
belting, March 3.

Lorin Uolbrook, of Hickory town,
ship, had his shoulder broke March
11), whilo playing at school.

Mrs. Zcttn Ilardman, of Oregon, on
May 0, fell from her porch and broke
her arm.

lllanche llodgln, of Oregon, had her
Jaw bone broko June 21, by being
struck by a piece of water supply pipe.

A little daughter of Mrs. Stella
King, by falling from a buggy Juno
16, broke her arm.

Alllo Llnnold. of Fortcscue, lost a
thumb by being caught In a corn
nhctlcr, Feb. 1G.

John Oppenlnndcr, of the Marlon
district, lost a finger by being caught
by n log chain, Feb. 27.

Will Prussman fell from a load of
hay, Juno 0. an dbroke on arm.

Mrs. Frank Pierson, nf Mounil City,
by tripping on a loose board, June 28,
fell and broke her arm.

Charlotte Perry, of Fortcscue, while
Claying fel to tho floor, April 12, and

arm and collar bone.
Mrs. Seeley Reeves, or Forest City,

fell on sleety ground and fractured
her wrist, Feb. 11).

Dclllali Steward, of Orrgan, ago 10,
had her arm fractured, Jan. 18, while
coasting.

Mutt Story, nf Crolg, had n fall,
Dee. 17. and dislocated his shoulder.

Tho son of I). Stall, nf
rorbes, rcll ami utoko ins arm, juiy
:il.

Josenh Sines, of the llinhlnnd dis
trict, fell from his wagon, April 1,

nnd broko n leg.
trlct, fell over u sawing rig, April 30,
trlct, fi ll over a sawing rib, April :!(,
nnd broke two ribs,

Mrs. Henry Thcus, of Craig, dlslo
cutcd her ankle, by u fall. Feb. 10.

Mrs. Wm. Wolmcycr, Oregon, broke
her wrist by a full Oec. 31

Mrs. Grace Wilson, of 1'ulWi. town
ship, fell and fructurol un elbow, Jan,
Dili.

Leonanl Wllllnms. of Mlckorn town'
ship, broko an nnklo and shoulder,
by falling from u scaffold while shin
gling, jun. Z'o.

Tho dnuchtcr of Rob'
crt Walters, of Culp district, fell nnd
nroKo ncr leg, zz.

Irving Underwood, of the Culn dis-
trict, had his foot badly cut with an
ax, Nov. 13.

Fires 1818.
Armstrong, Chns, Mound City, resi-

dence, Jan. 23, slight damage.
Mrs. lloyd. Orcsron. smoke houso to

tally destroyed, April C, residence
alight damage.

Dell, blacksmith shop, Oregon,
slight damage, June 11.

Dave Datman, llcnton township,
bam, 2 horses, implements and grain,
June 17.

J S. Chuning, Blgclow, residence,
alight damage. March 0.
r Jno. Coughlln, Uigelow, prairie firo
destroyed 300 tons of hay. March 20.

Cardlnell Blacksmith Shop, at
Mound City, Mary 2, alight damage.

Claud Clark, Mound City, bakery
damaged, May

County Farm, old log house destroy'
td. Oct. 2.

Davis Hotel, at Mattland, much
damage done to amount of 1600, July
23.

Mrs. Frances Dunsran. bam on old
Cannon place, north of Flrest City,
Feb. 20, Occupied by Er.ra Martin,
much hay and com destroyed, 4 head
of horwi burned.

Eclevator coal bin at Craig, slight
damage April 8.
. Jno. Gorman of Craig, bam and
lot of irraln. March 20. loss 11,500.

Ed. Hicks, bakery, Oregon, Feb. 10,
S300 damage,
. George Hornccker, Oregon, bam,
totally destroyed, Sept 13. Old orig-
inal Roland liumett log house,

' Mrs. Elizabeth Hulatt, Oregon, rest
J - ..4.1 -- T tn

Jno. R. Krusor, residence In Craig,
Jan. 23, slight damage,

Charles Markt, residence In Oregon,
Jan. 18. roof damorod.

Tom Randall, residence In Craig,
total loss, owned by jno, f reeman,

. Jan. 12. .
Railroad .bridge south of Craig,,

damaged, March 10.,'
Elijah Kowlett, Clay township, rest.

acne-- , aw.
Log cabin home of Mr. Shlagel,

uregon, unc. xx.
' CeatiMMd o Ff 3.

Left Good Estates.
There, wero twenty-fou- r wills filed

In the probate court of our county,
during we-ye- ivin, some were irem
one to three years after death. There
were four wills filed executed by early
settlers here: G. W. Cummins, Mrs.
Roring, Mrs. Russcl, Mrs. Irvine; L. I.
Moore and Hugh Montgomery were
taken from the banking circles. The
following Is the list .of death and age
at deatht

Thomas Almond, Feb. 17, age 70.
L. I. Moore, April 25, age 60.
Geo. C. Hanncr, April 20, age C3.
Ann-K- . Irvine, February 13, age 81.
Wm. II. Hardman, Dec. 29, 1017.

age 73.
Mrs. Pat Corby, Jan. 22, age 71.
Peter L. March 8, ago 01.
Val. Strlckler, April 4, age 71.
Elizabeth J. Adklns, April 20, age

77.
G. W. Cummins, July 4, age 74.
T. K. Armstrong, Feb. 17, ngc 83.
Philip Kollmcr, August 10, age ti'J.
Conrad tdeker, March 13, ngc 73.
Peter- - Christen, April 10, 1015, ngc

m
'

Oliver P. Ilotkln, April 12, age fit).

W. T Riley, February 23, age 92.

73.

rnocuc Mucins, sept, v, age tit),
Husunnah Russcl, .Sept. 18. ngc 84.
Francis S. Ilrownflcld, Feb. 3, ngc

Octavus Steffcy, Aug. 7, age 73.
Eleanor llorlng, Oct. II, age Kit.

Jno. T. llnllsml. Aug. 1, ngc OA.

Samuel Heavers, Dec. 8, ugc 74.
Hugh Montgomery, Dec 3, ago 75.

A Grand Old Man.
In the last issue of thnt excellent

newsnnncr. the Mirror of Cornlne.
Mr. Charles N. Dobyn has this tn
say of one of his neighbors, Uncle
Robert Young, who Is one ef the
grand old pioneer gentlemen or tho
kingdom of Holt:

"Wm. Younc has rented the old
home farm on which he was bom In
1858, and where his father, Uncle
Robert Young, has resided since 1852.
Homer Dunagnn has rented the pluce
and Will and his father and Miss
Emma will move to Cornlne ns soon
os they can secure a house.. Undo
Itobert lias lived In this community
since 1848, nnd ho Is now ncarlng his
ninety-secon- d btrthduy."

And Just a few inoie facta about
this grand old pioneer. He was bom
.March zv, IB-- -!, near Lexington, mo.,
and removed to Coming seventy-on- e

tears ngo. Sixty-seve- n years ago he
bought the present splendid farm on
which he now lives and has spent all
of thoso years on the same place
and the best nart of It Is that ho has
always enjoyed good health and now
at ninety-tw- o years Is still In the best
ot nea in ami nas an or ins zacu it es.
Ho has another virtue which cannot
lo passed over lightly In that ho Is a
sterling democrat, casting his first
voto for Lewis V. Cuss, and has nevur
missed voting for a democrat for
president In his. whola long und good
lire St. Joseph observer, ret), i,

Itoosetrlt Day.
Ni'Xt Sunday, February 0. J to bo

Roosevelt day, throughout the nation.
On that iluv the whole, country will
(In honor to one of it great men nnd
great president, litem will be a
permanent memorial, tho nuturo of
which is yet to be decided.

The honoring of this great man nnd
true American will be a national lubor
of love. Tim bitter nn moMtic he
nroured during his lifetime nre dead,
not much becnuso he Is dead, too, as
hecauso they never hnd any real life
In them. It was a curious thing and
often noticed, that whenever ho ceased
for even u short time to bo active In
tho nubile mind nnlmosltv died away.
and his nmt virulent enemies begun
to talk kindly or Mm. That phenomo
non was observable, for instance.
when he disappeared in the South
American wilds. When lie got lock
and plunged again in political

animosities returned to life,
This makes It plain that tho enemies
no aroused wero me enmities or u
flehtlnff man. and could last onlv
whllo ho was delivcrine and receiving
blows. When he was not actually In
n fight, it was Impossible to resist
his charm! and now he will fight no

ore.
While the magic of his personality

remains with us and so much
that it is as vet difficult to re
allzo that he Is dead, it will bo
Impossible to appraise his place in
history. Rut whatever It may bo it
will be a high place. In honoring him
on Roosevelt Day, we will be honor
ing ono or tno greatest names in
American history.

: o
A Jolly Reunion,

Mrs. Olive Kreek Maiors and husband
came in last week for a visit with Pa
and Ma Kreek. Lieutenant Majors
was in the uuartcrmactcr a ucpart- -

nient and was located at El Paso,
Texas. Ho has been discharged and
they camo hero for a brief visit, after
which they left this week for Kansas
City, where they will make their fu
ture nome.

Mr. Clairo Keams. of Daldwin. Kan
sas, visited at the home of Frank Pe-tre- e

over the week end, last week.
Mr. Kerns was in training In the Na
val Aviation branch of the service when
the war ended. Mr. and Mrs. Majors,
Mr. Kerns and Miss Lou Pctree were
classmates at Uaker University, at
Raldwin. Kansas, and they had a Jolly
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reunion. Mr. Kerns nnd Jay Fetree
were together for a short time at tho
ground school for Naval Aviators at
the State University at Seattle, Wash.
Ington. Mr. Kerns has been dis
charged,

Roth Mr. Majors and Mr, Kerns
were nromlnent in athletics at Bald
win. Mr. Majors referred the basket
ball, game between the O. H. S. and
the Alumni on Friday night, Jan. si,

ot. T Tit ui.i . f ,
AVI , tf, J, 4I1UI.VII, VI rVIKWUCj

had business In Oregon, Tuesday of
thl W0K
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From Adolph Gcll,

Corpl. Adolph Gcll, son of Mrs.
Minnie Cell of this city, who Is a
corporal In hcndiiuurters company
310th Field Artillery'. 8'Jtli Division,
n n letter to lils mother, written from

near Schoenechcn, Germany, under
late of January 3, says:

"Just received your letters of Nov,
20 and Dec. 1, nnd also ono from
Annie Klnilo. Ilniio votl hnvo re
ceived mine giving details of tho
death of Gty Harmon. It is regret
table that he is among ino-- n wnu
made the supreme sacrifice, but he,
like many others, was called to an
swer nnd he gave his nil lor nis coun
try.

"You. as well ns tverybody, Includ
Ing the soldiers havo certainly been
fivl un' on thn wnr til'sllicss. nnd it

seems to mo it would do impossimc
to get enough to say 'yes' ror nnotner
war. tomakc a corporal' guard.

"1 hnvo n German belt that I got
whllo In action. It Is one worn by a
German commissioned officer. It l us
a brass buckle on it with tho Inscrip-
tion 'Cot mlt uns' on It They surely
made a great mistake when they se
lected that slogan, remap you wouin
like to hnve a German helmet. While
In action thev became so nlcntlful
that no one would care for one unless
It bo to use for a wash basin.

"It rained most of the time on our
trip over here. Life hero has become
monotonous, yet It Is a bit more In
teresting than ordinary camp life, as
we are living right among the people.
They treat us nicely and do-al- l they
can for us. They don't waste any love
on a Frenchman though. Tho 1 rench
wero billeted around hero before we
came, and tho people tell all kinds of
tnic nitnut inpiu. 'inn f rencn nrn
south of us .und we seldom see any of
them.

"To break the menotony, I get u
nass to l'rllin. every now and then:
our sales commissary Is there. I'rllm
Is qulto n decent Utile town, ireves
Is only a short way from here, but w
huven't been able to get a pass to go
orr inero yet.

"I hope tor un early settlement of
the peace terms, that we may soon bo
coming buck home. We have looniit
hero with tho Catholic priest. He Is
said to Iw tho wealthiest inun of tho
town, and lius u home in kcciilmr Willi
his moans j has n housekeeper and a
innlil. Ilavo u stove in our room, inu
girl keeps our room 'spic and span
all tho time; bulldsourflrcs In tho
morning, nnd keeps us well supplied
with fuel. She also does the wushlng
for us.

"Wo have all the regulation culls,
Just as In regular camp life, ami are
in constant training, ready for any
emergency that might arise. I think
however, nothing is likely to happen
In the way or an oncnsivo demonstra-
tion, for they are surely too wlso to
attempt any such thing, yet we get
all kinds of rumors.

"We haven't the least Idea when wo
will be coming back home, but surely
hope that It may be soon. Don't worry
about mo; I am feeling fino .and um
hannv to know that vou aro well. I
received many bright and cheerful
letters, Christmas tho kind that
makes a fellow far from home feel
happy, and proud that he is a soldier
oi ins country. Airs, weity wrote mc
a wonderfully good letter; I should
so love to have It enlarscd and fram
ed. It sure was a good Chlrstmai
present.

Your lovlnc son. ADOLPH
Corporal, Hdnrs. Company, 320th

Field Artllleiy, 89th Division, A. E,
Forces.

Total Casualties, 220,025.
According to the latest war depart

ment summary there havo been 220,
625 army casualties, un to and In'
eluding January 31, They are divided
as follows:

Killed in action. Including 381 at
ecu, 30,987; died of wounds, 12,004;
died of disease. 18.774 riled of acci
dent and other causes. 2.702: wounded
. . . - . i i . .
in action, i4U,bbo; missing in action,
including prisoners, 11,741.

Since publishing the roster of cas-
ualties In the Holt county rolls, tho
following changes have taken place:
Killed in action, o instead or u; uieo
from discaso, 13 as heretofore re
ported; wounded, 42 instead or 35,

Record of Miuourlans.
Of all the proposals that have been

made in tno legislature to do nonov
to Missouri soldiers, .sailors and ma
rines and evidence the pride of the
stats in its natriatle sons, it is believed
none will command mora general sup-
port than the, bill introduced in both
houses of the DOth general, assembly,
to provide for the compiling and pub-
lishing the "records and achievements
oz Missouri soldiers, sailors and ma-
rinas who served In the war with Ger- -

! v. fj

Help the Starving.
While we are warm, comfortable

and well fed, millions aro starving
In Armenia, Syria, Greece, and Persia.

Catholics. Protestants and Jews
alike have been the victims of Turkish
government orders to exterminate or
drive from their homes nnd Industries
every other people in the Near East.
Catholics, Protestants nnd Jews alike
arc receiving every help with our
power.

A proclamation by our President
reads:

"It is estimated that about 1,000,000
Armenian, Syrian, Greek und other
wnr sufferers In the Near East will
require outside help to sustain them
through the winter. Many of them
nre now hundreds of miles fiom their
homeland. The vast majority of them
pre Helpless women nnd Children, in'
cludlnir .100.000 ornhans.

IIT1... --....I V. r.. U.K..
In the Ncnr East is appealing for a
minimum of f30.000.000 to be sub'
scriticd January nnd February, 1919,
wun wnicn to meet tnc moil urgent
needs of tliep noonte.

"I, liiereroie. ngain can upon tno
people of the United States to make
even more generous contributions
than they have mmlo heretofore to
sustain throueh tho winter months
those", who, through no fault of thrir
own, i:ava neen leu in a starving,
shelterless condition, and to help re'
cstaflllsh these ancient and sorely op
pressed people In their former homes
on a basis.tifrrttnu 1111 art.'
The White House, 29th November,

1918."
For the riant two vears systematic

relief has been rcirahirlv clven by the
American missionaries and myself
to more than 5.000 Armenians In the
vicinity of llarpoot alone. Notwith
standing their ciiorts. n wns mnns
slble to rench nil nnd many hundreds
were constantly being turned away
owing to Insufficient funds, while In
scarcely any instnnce was the rcilof
given udequatc for their needs. All
that anyone ever received wns one
small piece of bread n day nnd In
many cases this had to be shured with
other. It Is to be borne In mind that
very few of these people have any
wnv of enrnlnir. ns uwlnt to the ex
isting conditions there is no work to
be obtained.

Tho majority of these unfortunate
women and children are now in such
a wretched and helpless condition thnt
they cannot long survive. If help Is
not received. In fact many did die
lust winter for lack of food. Present
conditions are more critical than ever,

Subscriptions are now belnir taken
for a fund to help these unfortunates.
Do your part. .

K.ery dollar contributed hero Is
used for relief there. All expenses
am met without drnlt upon rontn
butfon.

HOLT COUNTY COUNCIL
OF DIIFEXHE.

W.

C. D. 7.00K, Chairman

Itark Home.
W.. son nf Lin Muse, living

nnrll'ue.t of town, somo four ml CS,

Is back- - homo from Fiance, where he
saw what war meant in all Its full
ness. lie camo homo In excellent con
illtlnn. nrrlvlnt' an the niundron 377
on the first pence boat landing In

New York Harbor, lie brought wmi
him rings, representing each of tho
allied nations, nnd also a picture of
I'.U company. In tho years to conio
when our young menu iracncs ni
thrco-scor- o und ten, ho can show thl
iilrtum nnd the colors, nnd tell III

1,11 .!.! 1. .( .11 .,., 4
cniiurrii mm mi'ir ciiinm-u- . uu nuum
tho world wnr, and what ho did for
civilization nnd humanity. We mny
front tlirsn matters inil liferent IV to
la V. but ns the silver locKs come, nmi

wo look dock to tno years lutein
nnd tho part they took In the great
est struirirlo In the world's hUtory
things will look different then. These
flags and the picture can bo seen In
our window.

o
A Mslorltv Vote.

A bill is hemline In our legislature
ennlillnL- - the rural districts to raise
money with which to rcpnir buildings
and provide equipment and supplies,
uy a mere majority vote, unuer um
present law-- a two-thir- voto is re
nulrnl for the nurnose. nnd many ells

tricts have been retarded because of
tho difficulty in getting so largo
majority.

Fiftieth Anniversary.
The P. E. O.'a all over the country

celebrated the 0th anniversary or
the onler. Jnnuarv 21. 1919. The so
ciety had Its origin in Iowa, in the
riret university established west oi
the Mississippi river, being at lowi
Weslcyon. at Mount Pleasant. Janu

. of lorn ...am ..,n t.im.Uly , ov.r, w.via nvtu ...
bcrs, and today there nro 22,000, with
chapters in 27 states and 3 In Canada.

Tn Cover nam ncr ..

Huirh K. Wasener. representative
from St. Louis. Introduced. Friday
last, in the houso a bill requiring thet
every motor car owner berore outaiit'
Intr his stnto license must nut un f
$5,000 bond to cover payment of any
damages caused by his car, In ad
dition the Dill provides tne owner
must pay a $5 feo to the secretary of
stnto for determining the sufficiency
or the bond.

o
IxnVa flood.

TheiThlrty-Flft- h Division, of which
Company L is a unit, may bo sent
nome snortiy, according to a cuuiu'
mm from W. Y. Mortran. of Hutch'
lnson. Kansas, who la in the Y, M,
C. A. work with the division. - The
cablegram reads i "Division ordered
to Lameans, Feb. 10. Supposed to
nwan sailing tnonth later." IV I good
news xor Holt county people wno nave
loved ones in the division. The divl'
slon Is composed of Missouri and Kaa-s- m

troop.
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Real Estate Matters.
There were several rcood sized deals

eonsumatcd during the first month of
tho year 1919, In warranty transac-
tions, the largest being that of Elmer
Johnson to Charles W. Powell, lands
in 10 and 30. In 02. 37. for 140.500.

The total value of the warranty
deals for January this year was 1142,
891; they were $144,123 n year ago,

ut tnc trust cireiis nieti this montii
ere some 110.000 In excess of what

they were for the same month, a year
ago.
The deals Involving $5,000 or over, for
the month, were:

Samuel Hughes to Earl A. Rock,
land- - in .15 and 3G. $13,025.

Elmer Johnson to Chns. W. Pom ell,
lands 19 nnr 39. C2-3- $40,500.

Susan J. McCown tn J. M, Akcrs,
land In 22 and 27. 02-4- SI 1.500.

J. I). Morris to lien), r. Conner,
no', i nw fi:i,'JiH).

l.dw. .11. chmom to urcn
Hayes nnd wife, lands In 25 and 30,
oi-:;- M'J.ooo.

uuy itobbins to iico. a. liner, inmis
in 'it, Ki-- sii,-iui-

.

W. P. Schulte. et nl. to Geo. D,
Sehulte. lands In 34. f.0-3- 17.000.

W. M. Walker, et al, to L. H. Wnl
ker. ttnet in 1, 59-3- and 30, C0-3-

17,000.

January 1919 Weather,
While tho month of January 1019

started In with the needle going down
iind down until wc hnd flvn consec-
utive days that the temperature av-

eraged 12 below zero, It wus not near
so severe as January itiix, when we
hnd 12 days thnt tho temperature

IIVUI II, ft in;iu, inu -
eragc being 15 below. Uut the month
In I'.IIK continued li tier cold nnd tnc
mean wns 13 degrees for tho month,
whetva January 1919 changed its
courso from n bitter cold start, to a
warm, delightful temperature, the
mean ror tho month be ne in degrees,
We hove had much wanner Januarles;
thuse were In 1895; mean temperature
hTt decrees, which was the warmest
January ever known here; the next
warmest wns w degrees in ihiiu, am
the next was 3.1 degrees in 1914.

The Jnnuarv thnw came on the 18th
and it took away tne TJ men Decem-
ber snow, nnd the 1 Inch Jnnunry
fall, so gradually, that the moisture
was gradually taken un by the soil,
iioinn creai irooii to wucat. ami nut
ting the soil Tn excellent condition for
srvr nrr.

The pastures have Wen green, nnd
fruit buds are far advanced. The
lilacs leaped out ami budded; Andy
llurrlcr gathered tumlns. nnd George
Watson und Daniel Zachman ate let-
tuce from their own gardens: parties
were breaking sqd between Maitland
aiid Mound City, the last week of the
month.

Good slelchlnc prevailed from
Christmas until January 15, nnd the
kids were playing marbles tho la.t
ten days or the month.

The thaw nut the roads in u hor- -
. j . ..... .... i.i.i i...mill' i uitiiiiiiiii. .iiu nut., nun ihiii ii.

and old Dobbin wus fallen back on
and it was difficult fur him with the
llghtot of rigs to get tn town.

In nrt'cinltation tho month was un
usniillv dry. only .U'J of nn Inch full
ing. o have lind ilrer Jiinunnes
In 1908 we only had ,U2 or un inch: in
1913 on v .08 of nn Inch.

l nc snowrnll ror hip month iius
enr wns only nn Inch: In 1918 wo

mil 7 inches: In 1S98 we hud 17
inches; 1915, 13 inches, and 1UI0, 10
Inciter.

I ho normal temperature for Jun'
uary Is 23 degrees; normal rainfall
l.TO inches, und tno normal rnowiui
la 10.31 Inches.

1 ho temperature for New enrs
Day was: Maximum, 10 ami the
minimum was 0 below zero,

The extremes for January imp
were

Max.
24.... 58
25,,.. 51
20.... 51
29.... 59
31.... 64

Mean Max. 38

Mln.
1... --9
2... --!)

3... --20
4... -- 15
5... --8

Mean Mln. 19
Mcnn 28

Snowfall 1 inch: nrcclnitation .09
greatest in hours ,u.i on tne 4in

Cnmlnr Home.
Demobilization of tho army passed

tho 1,000,000 mark during the week
ending January 31 officers 01,237;
men 052,411 actually discharged. Of
tho ouiceni discharged, v were
on duty at the national capital)

Return to Home Fires.
The followinir Holt County soldiers

arc now back home with their loved
onoa having been honorably ills
charired:

i i rover quick, army; rorcst uuy,
nay odium, wuii!iutEi iiv.Fred Southwell. Maitland; naval

avnitlon.
Dr. Itobert Klmr. Maitland: navy.
Harney llodgln, Maitland; engin

eers.
Ernest Officer, Mound City; army
I!alnh Itnmsev. Craiir: arniv.
Harry Durks, Mound City: medical

department.
tJhariea wood, l'orc.u uuv: army
Francis 'Dillon. Forest City: army.

In trance: sngntiy wounueu.
KoDert Aicesmger, uraig; army.
Oliver Dennison. Oregon: army.
Capt. Dr. E. F. Kearney, Oregon;

medical corps.

Rnumre Ileal for this Child!
- What Is to be the' aim of American
democracy l isn't it to give every per-
son a fair chance to develon his ca
pacities to the utmost? Isn't it to seo
that every child has a healthy body,
wholesome home training, and a good

f
'The legislation proposed In the

Children's Coda In Missouri this year
is intended to accomplish Just theso
results. It is part of the democratic
movement.
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Rsek Home.
Rev. T. A. Clairctt arrived In St.

Joseph, Thursday, from overseas, and
win spend a nay or two wun iricnan
in uregon. wc tnink nc win do hern
for Sunday, nnd If possible we will
have him lecture for us Sunday even
Ing at the Presbyterian Church. Loole
ror notice in the rout uince.

SESSION,
o

State Income Tax.
State Income tax blnnks have been

received bv County Assessor Mever.
and are ready for distribution. They
must be filed before Mnrch 1, by nil
corporations nnd by nil unmarried In
dividuats who hnve nn income of
$3,000 or more, nnd mnrrled person
with itn Income of $1,00 or more.

This Is a state tax only. It wui
required the first time Inst year, fol-

lowing the holding by the supremo
court thnt tho tax is constitutional.
There were 49 persons In Holt coun
ty pnld the tnx Inst yenr, netting
about $.144.77 on n total valuation tc
$08,930; there were 20 corporations
thnt filed returns showing u valuation
Df $00,828 and paying u tax n( $X04.21.

Assessor Meyer wishes those sub
Ject to the new law to understand thnt
tho statement must be In his hands
by Mnrch 1.

o

Jsnuary Marriage Record.
Our new recorder of deeds. John

Simpson, who has been holding down
the Job enly n month, says ho enn't
undcrstnnd why so few couples called
nt his office nnd asked for marringn
penults, and ho can't understand why
so ininy go away from home to get
married. He only lisucil three mar-
riage licenses during January, whllo
there were five that went tn St. Jo-
seph, nnd "got thelrn." Tho following
Holt county parties obtained marriagu
jlcrnscs during the month.

Wm. W. Allen, or tlray nock. wyo..
nnilM'nnnle Sinclair, of Forest City,
by '1'robato Judge Harry M. Duncan,
January 4.

Clarence iiiiniumi, ot .Mounn wiiy,
and Ora Lltten, of Maitland, In St.

orcph, Jnnunry 23.
Charles W. Ilendlev and Emma

Hoffmnnn, of Oregon, In St. Joseph.
January 18.

iconnni v. i topper, o: rorcst uuy.
ami Mary K. Sipes, of Foibcs, Jan
uary 31,

James u. i.emar, or i;rnig, ami .urn.
Ellu McCown. of St. Joseph, In St.
Joseph, January 24.

J. r. nionc, ami ixonia anno, ut
Forest City. January 29. by Probata
Judge Harry M. Dungan.

II. F. Shields and Sarah Jackson,
of Mound City, In St. Joseph, January

Charles Small, of St. Josenh. and
Mrs. Kate Walker, of Mound City, in
St. Joseph, January 24.

Rack Home.
Dr. E. F. Krnrnoy has returned

from tho west, where he has been
stationed ut Camp Kearney, ns u
member or tho medical corps, rank-
ing us Captain. He was detailed for
speciul work at Sun Dlcgo, looking
.iiler tno rumuich ot omcers ami
inu y prominent civilian families who
were 'own with tho Influenza, Ha
had cl'urgo of the four hospitals there,
ami 83 nurses. Ho was it very busy
nun fur the pant two months. Ho
return, seemingly in the piiik oi con-

dition, ami Is lendy to answer calls.
We-- nre glad to have him with us
ugaln.

o

January Hi, 1919.
Ratification of the prohibition

amendment to tho federal constitution
wus formully proclaimed by procla-
mation, Wiilncsduy lust,, Junuuiy 20,
iiiiu, uy Acting secretary ot otaiu
Frank 1 Polk. Tho ratification wna
accomplished on January llith, when
the 3Uth State, Missouri, rut I fed tho
amendment, lloozo will muko a right.

He's a Hun.
Mr. Groundhog says that winter Is

over. He buses that observation upon,
personal Investigations conducted
with painstaking exactitude Sunday
last, Feb. 2. His announcement car
ries n certain umount of wclnht. if
only because it Is And
yet wo hate to say It to in any way
enst any slur upon tho statements of
this venerable old wenincr-propn- et,

but In tho light of recent events, wo
feel n certain hesitnncv about ac
cepting Ids word with the samo ab
solute rultn wun wnicn we nave ac-

cented his forecasts of other years.
To bo reluctantly frank, the Ground
hog family is oi liermanic origin.
And well, you know yourself, that-w- ell,

you understand how Jt is.

At the Old Stand.
Isaac (Ikol Wince, who enlisted in

the Navv. leavlnif hero June Inst, and
has been In training at the Great
Lakes, IDs., training station, has been
released an dretumed Wednesday, of
this week, and resumed Ills position
at the E. O. Phillips drug store.. Ho
took a release, subject to call in three,
years. Ho is tho very picture ot
health.

Rack Home.
Ward Hcadley, one of tho best of

fellows now on earth, who thought ho
would get a chanco to go "over ihere,"-b-

going vlu Camp McArthur, Waco,
Texas, is now back home, .having
been discharged from the service, ito
liked tho service as far as he went,
In the few months', training that he
had, having left here in Scptembor,
with Otho Illnkle, Oren Dutrick. Will
Kneale, Ray Meyer, and others Thera
was 17 in the bunch, and It- was a
mighty flnodiunch, too. Glad to see
you back, Ward.

Mrs. Reams and daughter,' Ante,
who have been swndintrttb 'winter
wth her daughter, Mrs. Haad, have re-

turned to their home in Stajrimny,.
Mo. - S


